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At this point, each aspect of the graph can be individually modified in some way.
Choices governing color, tone, texture, grid display, cell spacing, row and column
orientation, label dimension and orientations, character fonts, and other items may be
approached by the preset options or the custom route. Preset options are coordinated
schemes which generally display the graph well; however, the custom route certainly
offers the composer full control of every detail. For example, custom color mixing
allows the composer actually to combine the primary colors in various amounts to
achieve a particular hue.
There are two printing options-the fast, low-resolution option and the "Super-
Print" high-resolution option, which automatically prints at the highest resolution
allowed byone's printer. The latteroption isespecially designed for laser printers, since
most can achieve the maximum density of 300 characters per square inch. For color
printers, the program allows one to cycle through the available colors so that the graph
may be restyled appropriately. I tested the program, using an inexpensive dot matrix
printer and a laser printer. The dot matrix printer was only capable of printing in the
low-resolution mode and produced an acceptable graph. The laser printer, utilizing the
high-resolution mode, produced a graph with extraordinary detail and contrast.
The Boeing Graph produces graphs that are spectacular. The menu system makes
data entry and graph construction as simple and fast as possible; the preset and custom
options speed the process without compromising control. The high-resolution mode
allows the fine detail of the graph to be appreciated, and the right combination of
contrast and texture produces a truly eye-catching graph.
There wereonly twodisadvantages tothe package that I could detect. First, as far as
scientific applications are concerned, the program is incapable ofdisplaying error bars
as they might beassociated with points in a two-dimensional graph. Second, though the
laser-printed black-and-white graph is far better than any I have seen from another
graphics package, it still is a letdown from the beautiful color image produced on the
monitor. A color printer would be an improvement, but the choices would still be
limited. Some have found that taking a photograph of the monitor produces a
satisfactory result. A few illustration facilities possess equipmentwhich produces slides
directly from the computer. Even with these disadvantages, the package generates
marvelous graphs, and I recommend it highly.
STEVEN M. FINKBEINER
Medical Student
Yale University School ofMedicine
CARDIOVASCULAR SCORE CARD: RISK FACTOR ANALYSIS SoFrWARE. Easton, MA,
Queset Medical Software Inc., 1987. For IBM PC with graphicorcompatible or Apple
II or 11+ with a 16K language card, 3 disks, and a manual, $200.00.
In recent years, there has been a heightened interest in the detection and modifica-
tion of risk factors for cardiovascular disease, one of the nation's leading causes of
death. This software package provides a data base which incorporates six risk factors
for cardiovascular disease and a patient history section to evaluate an individual's risk
profile. The program adequately evaluates patients 36 to 70 years old. Input
information includes such personal data as name, address, sex, and age. Medical data
required are systolic blood pressure, smoking habits, presence or absence of left
ventricular hypertrophy (LVH), random glucose, cholesterol, high-density lipoproteinsSOFTWARE REVIEWS
(HDL), weight, and height. Optional data that can be included are fasting triglycer-
ides and measurements ofbody fat.
One ofthe strengths of this package is that it is straightforward and easy to use. The
installation program offers a choice of 38 printers and 15 monitors; printers not
specified may be defined by the user. Other options concern color and type ofprinting
as well as choice of graphics screen. The software also consistently asks whether
information is to be saved on the b or c drive.
After the user has specified these initial options, a choice is offered as to whether (a)
to enter information on men's or women's tables, (b) to display/print files, (c) to print
reports, or (d) to exit the program. Ifa command is not already specified, pressing the
escape key gets the user out of the program.
Choosing the men's or women's table leads to a series ofcommands: patient's name,
date, identification, and so on, including all risk factors. Typically, three to four items
of information are requested on each screen, followed by a statement that inquires
whether the data entered by the user are correct.
Calculating ideal weight by body composition is done by the Hellerstein method,
which involves skinfold measurements at the triceps, subscapular, and suprailiac areas.
Instructions are provided for this procedure.
The display/print option allows easy retrieval of files of patients according to risk
factors. For instance, files of all patients who are smokers can be printed upon request.
Unfortunately, files are printed automatically, without the option ofviewing them first
on the screen. The program also does not offer the flexibility of printing out high-risk
values of patients without their entire files.
The software provides an attractive and informative three-page printout. Actual
values, norms, and calculated scores make up the first part of the printout. The
remaining pages contain information about the nature of risk factors, subsequent
intervention, and the patient's relative rating in the range ofvalues. The probability of
developing cardiovascular disease within the next six years according to data from the
Framingham study is also included. Finally, the last feature of the printout is visual
display ofrisk factors, using bar graphs. Although this is an attractive feature, no scale
is provided for thegraphs. This graphic display also fails toprovide a good indication of
just how serious each risk factor is in relation to the others. For example, a high blood
pressure count does not appear as serious as high HDL levels. The relative importance
ofeach risk factor in terms ofintervention would have to be explained by a health care
professional. The authors, in fact, appropriately acknowledge that this printout should
not replace a physician's diagnosis nor is it to be regarded as the sole criterion
in determining the probability of a patient developing cardiovascular disease. It does,
however, serve as a nice personal supplement to such preventive intervention, one
which the patient can take home and refer to in the future. The manual is straight-
forward and provides norms for each risk factor.
In general, the program adheres closely to the current literature concerning
cardiovascular disease risk factors and lists references. The potential user should
remember, however, that the assessment is pertinent only to adults between ages 36
and 70.
Theauthors statethat aprofessional version alsoexists for laboratories orcompanies
screening large numbers ofpersonnel; thatversion also includes an accounting package
for reimbursement purposes.
In sum, this user-friendly package has the potential to be a useful tool for health
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professionals, laboratories, and larger groups such as companies, who are interested in
surveillance of cardiovascular risk factors. A few previously mentioned bugs in the
graphics portion of the program need to be ironed out before an enthusiastic en-
dorsement can be given.
ANGELA COLANTONIO
Graduate Student
Department ofEpidemiology andPublic Health
Yale University School ofMedicine
BUILDING A MEDICAL VOCABULARY. A MICROCOMPUTER COURSE. BUILDING A
MEDICAL VOCABULARY. A MICROCOMPUTER REVIEW COURSE. By Peggy C. Leonard.
Philadelphia, PA, W.B. Saunders Company, 1984. Both courses include 20-page
manuals and run on IBM PC or compatible machines; the microcomputer course, 18
disks, $495.00; the microcomputer review course, 6 disks, $195.00. $595.00 the set.
In the "post-Latin" era of medical students, the process of acquiring a medical
vocabulary is largely an osmotic one. Vocabularies produced by osmosis are limited by
exposure: a new word is a foreign word. A more organized approach to a medical
vocabulary, through the study of prefixes, suffixes, word root meanings, and construc-
tion, could equip the student powerfully to understand commonly used words more
precisely and new words by analyzing their component parts. This program attempts to
teach a medical vocabulary etymologically, promising a vocabulary numbering well
over ten thousand words while learning only a minimal number ofcomponent parts.
The 18-disk course works as an on-screen programmed text: a sentence or two
introduces information, an incomplete sentence follows, and the student completes the
sentence. The program awards "points" for correctly completing sentences and a
running total flashes periodically. Twelve chapters divide the course material (based
on the bookBuildinga Medical Vocabulary, by Peggy C. Leonard). The chapter titles
include: Fields of Medicine, External Anatomy, Blood, Circulatory and Lymphatic
Systems, Respiratory System, Digestive System, Urinary System, Reproductive
System, Muscular and Skeletal System, Nervous System, Integumentary System, and
Endocrine System. The six-diskette review follows the same chapter sequence as the
long course and tests the student's learning in two ways. A timed multiple-choice test
makes up the first half of a chapter review and is followed by a definitional section
similar to the fill-in-the-blank sentence format ofthe long course. After each halfof a
chapter review, the score is shown and the program evaluates the student's progress
based on that score.
Aside from my personal distaste for programmed education, the course and the
review suffer from some major limitations. After working through all 18 diskettes, I
am still uncertain for what audience the author was aiming. The material range is
enormous, covering the most basic prefixes and suffixes of the English language (e.g.,
anti-, en-, -ic, -al) with the same zeal as the more specialized terms of medicine (e.g.,
blephar/o-, omphal/o, dactyl). At times the instruction is satisfying, illustrating or
amplifying the meaning ofnew words. Moreoften, the program introduces a new word
explicitly with a short, unimaginative definition and the student "learns" by typing the
new word in response to two or three inane incomplete sentences. An average diskette
takes 30 to 40 minutes to complete (limited, to some degree, by one's typing speed). I
think a better approach is to start with the review course. The multiple-choice